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Get the Most from
HubSpot

The HubSpot CMS is a powerful content
management system that brings your website
and your CRM together so you can create
personalized experiences for your leads and
customers. But are you using it to its full
poten�al?  

If you’re new to the HubSpot CMS, or even if you’ve been using
it for years, there may be hidden features that you didn’t even
know existed. 

In this eguide, we cover eight of the coolest and least-known
features of the HubSpot CMS that can help you save �me and
effort while improving your website’s performance.

We hope you find this informa�on helpful. If you have any
ques�ons, feel free to reach me at 800-834-4910 or at
inbound281.com.

Mark Parent 
Mark Parent, 
President & CEO 
mparent@inbound281.com
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Didn't Know About
Source credit: HubSpot.com. Anna Fitzgerald. h�ps://blog.hubspot.com/website/cms-features

The HubSpot CMS is a powerful content management system that brings your website
and your CRM together so you can create personalized experiences for your leads and
customers. But are you using it to its full poten�al?  

If you’re new to the HubSpot CMS, or even if you’ve been using it for years, there may
be hidden features that you didn’t even know existed. In this blog post, I’ll cover eight
of the coolest and least-known features of the HubSpot CMS that can help you save
�me and effort while improving your website’s performance.

1. Multi-language Content 
If you’re a global company with customers in different countries speaking different
languages, you should be using the mul�-language content features of the HubSpot
CMS. These tools make it quick and easy for you to create different language
varia�ons of your pages.

https://blog.hubspot.com/website/cms-features
https://knowledge.hubspot.com/cos-general/how-to-manage-multi-language-content-with-hubspots-cos?_ga=2.268550001.1815817949.1573575334-1889566431.1533560187
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Giving users the op�on to browse your website in their chosen language not only
creates a good user experience, but also shows your customers that you care about
their unique needs and crea�ng a personalized experience for them.

Check out this blog post to learn more about how to create a mul�lingual website in
HubSpot.

 

2. Content Staging
Planning a website redesign? Use the content staging tool in the HubSpot CMS to
seamlessly redesign and update your website without any down�me. 

Using content staging, you can redesign your website in sandbox environment without
affec�ng your live site. This way, you can test out different designs and new content
without worrying about impac�ng your website visitors. Then, once you’re ready to go
live with your awesome new site, you can relaunch it with a single click.  

 

https://blog.hubspot.com/customers/create-multilingual-content-hubspot?_ga=2.206831123.1815817949.1573575334-1889566431.1533560187
https://knowledge.hubspot.com/cms-general/redesign-and-relaunch-your-site-with-content-staging?_ga=2.268550001.1815817949.1573575334-1889566431.1533560187
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3. Google Search Console Integration
If you’re working on your content strategy and SEO efforts, integra�ng Google Search
Console with HubSpot brings valuable data about your website’s performance right
into your CMS. 

With the Google Search Console integra�on, you can see the number of views and
clicks your site gets for specific search terms. This informa�on can help inform your
content strategy by showing you what people are really searching for when they come
to your website. You can also see the average posi�on of where your website shows
up on a Google search results page. 

 

4. Custom Image Optimization
One small but mighty feature of the HubSpot CMS is the ability to customize your
image op�miza�on se�ngs. Large, high-resolu�on images can seriously slow down
your website’s load �me, crea�ng a nega�ve user experience for your website
viewers. 

By default, HubSpot balances images for both load �me and image quality, but you also
have the op�on to change your image’s op�miza�on se�ngs if you want.

In a rich text or image module on a page or blog post, you can select from three
different image op�miza�on levels: high, default, or low.   

 

https://knowledge.hubspot.com/content-strategy/enable-the-google-search-console-integration-for-your-content-strategy-tool?_ga=2.268550001.1815817949.1573575334-1889566431.1533560187
https://knowledge.hubspot.com/cos-pages-editor/customize-an-images-optimization-settings?_ga=2.206075667.1815817949.1573575334-1889566431.1533560187
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5. Page Expiration
When you’re crea�ng a �me-sensi�ve offer or event page, the page expira�on feature
in the landing pages and website pages tools can come in handy. Using this feature, you
can set a custom date and �me when a page will expire and decide where the page
will redirect to a�er its expira�on. 

Try using the page expira�on feature for limited-�me deals, event registra�on pages,
special promo�ons for Black Friday or the holidays, and other �me-bound pages.

 

6. Pillar Link Module
When building your topic clusters in the SEO tool in HubSpot, you may no�ce that links
are missing between your pillar page and subtopic content. Going back into all your
pages or blog posts to manually link them can be �me-consuming, but it’s essen�al to
maintain that linking structure since it will boost your SEO. 

To save �me and effort, use the pillar link module to automa�cally link your subtopic
content to your pillar page. Simply download the free module from the Asset
Marketplace and add it into your page or blog template. Check out this ar�cle to learn
how to do this in your HubSpot account.

 

https://knowledge.hubspot.com/COS-Pages-Editor/How-to-set-an-expiration-date-and-time-for-a-landing-page?_ga=2.239120899.1815817949.1573575334-1889566431.1533560187
https://knowledge.hubspot.com/content-strategy/automatically-link-subtopic-content-to-your-pillar-page?_ga=2.164215743.1815817949.1573575334-1889566431.1533560187
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7. Bulk Import URL Redirects
If you have mul�ple URL redirects to add or update, you could spend hours manually
crea�ng and edi�ng them one by one. Or, you can save yourself the headache and use
the bulk URL redirect import tool in HubSpot. 

To bulk upload URL redirects, simply create a CSV file following the format of the
sample file included in this Knowledge Base ar�cle. Then, all you have to do is upload
your CSV, make sure your fields are mapped correctly, and you’re all set.

 
8. Automated Follow-up Emails in Forms
The last cool feature of the HubSpot CMS that I’ll men�on (for now) is the ability to
automate your lead nurturing by sending emails to users who’ve submi�ed a form. You
can schedule up to three automated follow-up emails to contacts who’ve filled out your
form. These emails are created right within the forms tool in HubSpot and you can
customize the content and set delays between each email send. 

Alterna�vely, you can add one follow-up email to the form module in the page editor.
This is a great way to save �me you would otherwise spend manually crea�ng and
sending emails to your new leads.

Automa�ng your email responses ensures that no lead slips between the cracks and
that your contacts get the informa�on they need right away.  

https://knowledge.hubspot.com/cos-general/how-to-bulk-upload-url-mappings-to-hubspot
https://knowledge.hubspot.com/forms/send-an-email-response-after-a-form-submission?_ga=2.206075411.1815817949.1573575334-1889566431.1533560187
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Using these lesser-known features of the HubSpot CMS, you can improve your
website’s performance and start to automate your marke�ng efforts. To learn more
about the HubSpot CMS, check out the free CMS For Marketers course from HubSpot
Academy. 
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https://academy.hubspot.com/courses/cms-for-marketers
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About Inbound 281

Schedule a Conversa�on

A Growth Agency
Inbound 281 is a full-service, growth-focused
digital marke�ng agency. We help
businesses grow by improving their marke�ng
to increase sales, revenue and profits.

We help owners, marketers and sales managers
who are looking for new ideas to help sales hit
their targets. O�en �mes they are frustrated
that, a�er all the �me, efforts and money they
have invested, they’re s�ll not ge�ng the
results they were expec�ng.

Our sights are set on lead acquisi�on, lead
conversion, and conversion rate
op�miza�on. We specialize in mul�-channel
digital marke�ng, including content marke�ng,
web design and development, SEO, pay per
click, and social media.

Ready for a Conversation?
What’s your dream result? Let’s get the digital
marke�ng conversa�on started!

Looking for new customer acquisi�on, lead
genera�on, client engagement or a
compe��ve advantage? We’re ready to learn
more about your goals so we can
help you build a Marke�ng Road Map to help
you achieve your goals.

Inbound 281 
2155 Bu�erfield Dr., Troy, MI 48084 

800-834-4910 
www.inbound281.com

https://www.inbound281.com/book-a-meeting-with-an-inbound-marketing-specialist
http://www.inbound281.com/

